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Dean’s Report – Dr. Glen Hoffsis

Dean’s Circle of Excellence

- The Dean’s Circle of Excellence is a premier society designed specifically to support the ongoing efforts of the college toward unparalleled educational and institutional excellence.
- To date, 47 members have joined, including 28 alumni.
- A second Dean’s Circle luncheon is scheduled for Nov 7 with guest speaker Athletic Director Jeremy Foley.
- Lecture Hall A has been formally renamed “The Dean’s Circle of Excellence Lecture Hall.”

Faculty Searches

- Administration
  - Associate Dean for Students & Instruction
- SACS
  - Clinical Assistant Professor – Ophthalmology (offer pending)
  - Clinical Assistant Professor – Shelter Medicine
  - Clinical Assistant Professor – Oncology
- Physiological Sciences
  - Assistant/Associate Professor – Anatomy (offer pending)
  - Assistant/Associate Professor – Clinical Pharmacology
  - Assistant Professor - Toxicology
- ID&P
  - Associate Professor/Professor – Molecular Virology
- LACS
  - Clinical Assistant Professor - Anesthesiology

Faculty Hires

- SACS
  - Chair & Professor – Dr. Rowan Milner
  - Assistant Professor – Dr. Brad Case
- Physiological Sciences
  - Chair and Professor – Dr. Paul Cooke
- ID&P
  - Associate Professor – Dr. Mansour Mohamadzadeh
Small Animal Hospital

The new Small Animal Hospital has enjoyed an increase in caseload since its opening on November 1, 2010. In its first six months, more than 93% of the clients who have filled out the new client surveys indicated they were satisfied or very satisfied with staff and clinicians. Recent renovations have increased the size of the pharmacy and added a pneumatic tube system. The Zoological Medicine area has also been expanded. The Rehabilitation and Fitness Center has been renovated to include an endless swimming pool, two underwater treadmills and an expanded exercise area.

Student Affairs

- The new 160-seat, state-of-the-art auditorium is completed. A grand opening reception was held August 19.
- The Dean’s Circle of Excellence Lecture Hall was expanded to 120 seats, with construction completed in Sept.
- Construction on the new Education Center will start mid-September.

Florida Tomorrow Campaign

- The University of Florida’s capital campaign is ongoing. The CVM has surpassed its $40M goal, raising $44.9M to date.
Service and Faculty Updates

Aquatic Animal Health

Dr. Mike Walsh helped design a prosthetic fin for Winter, the dolphin that survived entanglement in a buoy line by being outfitted with the prosthetic tail depicted in the movie Dolphin Tale. Walsh, who is associate director of the College of Veterinary Medicine’s Aquatic Animal Health program, also performs veterinary services at the Clearwater Marine Aquarium, which is where Winter has resided since being rescued by scientists from the Harbor Branch Oceanographic Institute in Fort Pierce back in 2005. Aquarium staff contacted Walsh, who was director of veterinary services at Sea World in Orlando at the time, to ask his advice about how to best obtain blood samples from the impaired dolphin.

Others from UF have also played an important role in Winter’s care over the past few years, including Dr. Carolina Medina, chief of the college’s acupuncture and rehabilitation service, and Dr. Nicole Stacy, a clinical pathologist. Medina said she had gone to see Winter several times in the past two years, adding that she performed acupressure, laser therapy and therapeutic ultrasound, and in addition, showed Winter’s trainers how to perform massage and stretching exercises. Stacy has been involved in processing and interpreting diagnostic samples from Winter since 2009, “two to three times a week and more frequently during the time of filming last year for the purpose of monitoring her health during the process,” Stacy said.

Heather Maness, a biological scientist in the UF College of Veterinary Medicine’s Aquatic Animal Health program, has received the prestigious Gabor Employee Recognition award for her contributions to UF. Only eight of the $1,000 awards, which are sponsored by the Gabor Agency and Willis-HRH of Gainesville, were given at the university wide level, as part of the culmination of the 2011 Superior Accomplishment Awards.

Anesthesia

The Anesthesia service is currently performing a search for an Assistant/Associate Professor.

Extension

The Practice Based Equine Clerkship, managed by Dr. Amanda House, continues to remain highly successful at educating veterinary students in on-farm primary care with horses. The students are paired with participating veterinarians throughout the state of Florida to gain knowledge in equine herd health and further develop critical thinking skills while in the field.

Dr. Gary Butcher is currently in the Middle East speaking on issues pertaining to poultry health and production.

Dr. Max Irsik is working with beef producers to address the state’s decline in fertility and ovarian dysplasia.
FARMS

Dr. Owen Rae was promoted to the rank of full Professor July 1, 2011.

Both Drs. Klibs Galvao and Carlos Risco recently hosted successfully shows on Animal Airwaves. Animal Airwaves is an hour-long call-in radio program that airs between 1 pm and 2 pm on Saturdays on WUFT-FM in Gainesville. The show features different faculty members each week from the UF Veterinary Hospitals.

FARMS welcomed their newest residents and interns this past July. Their two new residents are Joao Bittar and Lucas Ibarbia. Their new intern is Danielle Priestley.

Medicine

Dr. Guy Lester, a former UF faculty member, is currently spending his sabbatical time here collaborating on various research projects with Large Animal Medicine. He will be here through January 2012.

Large Animal Medicine welcomed their newest resident to the program, Louise Husted, this July. Dr. Husted clinical interests include gastroenterology, neonatology, and critical care of large animal species.

Reproduction

Dr. Mouhamadou Diaw recently passed the American College of Theriogenologists’ certifying exam to become an ACT Diplomate.

Surgery

Dr. Freeman was recognized by the Federal University of Minas Gerais (Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais), Belo Horizonte, Brazil, “in recognition of outstanding contributions to the development of equine surgery worldwide.” April 16, 2011.

Drs. David Freeman, Ali Morton, Chris Sanchez, Astrid Grosche, Abel Ekiri, and Johanna Elfenbein presented findings regarding colic at the 2011 Colic Symposium in Indianapolis. Their findings include a favorable prognosis for horses following small intestinal surgery, far better than what was previously recorded. Another significant conclusion of their research is that flunixin meglumine (Banamine) can be used to manage pain without inhibiting the healing process of the large intestine, contrary to previous reports.

Dr. Alison Morton was promoted to the rank of Clinical Associate Professor July 1, 2011.

Large Animal Surgery welcomed their newest resident to the program, Andrew Smith, this July.

Large Animal Surgery also welcomed their newest intern, Laura Axiak. Dr. Axiak will complete a 1-year equine lameness and imaging internship this year.
Department Updates

The Large Animal Hospital currently has two clinical trials actively seeking participants. One clinical trial focuses on a vaccine for Equine Melanomas and the other on horses suffering from anhidrosis. Additional information can be found on the Vet Med website (http://www.vetmed.ufl.edu/veterinary-hospitals/clinical-trials).

Upcoming Events

The 5th Annual Healthy Horses Conference will be held on Saturday, April 28, 2012. Save the date for this educational day with a focus on successful equine health care. We will have lectures, lunch and live equine demonstrations.
We have so many exciting things to tell you about our department’s twelve services since this council last met.

- **Small Animal Medicine** performed the first laser lithotripsy at UF in May. Traditionally, stones in the bladder or urethra were removed surgically but laser lithotripsy allows us to remove stones without making any incisions. In most cases, this is an outpatient procedure making use of a new piece of equipment, the Holmium YAG laser unit, which was installed soon after the opening of the hospital last November. Dr. Kris Cooke was promoted to Associate Clinical Professor.

- **Acupuncture and Rehabilitation Medicine** had its grand opening of its underwater treadmill and therapy pool in September.

- **Wildlife and Zoological Medicine** continues to thrive in its outreach programs and is enjoying its newly remodeled area in the former small animal hospital. Dr Elliot Jacobson will be retiring next year after many years of service to the University. He was recently awarded the prestigious American Association of Zoo Veterinarian's Emil Dolensek Award. The award is an honor presented to a past or present member of the AAZV in appreciation for exceptional contributions to the conservation, care, and understanding of zoo and free-ranging wildlife reflecting Emil Dolensek's commitment to these purposes. This award recognizes individuals that have advanced the profession and served to link the related disciplines of zoo and wildlife medicine.

- **Shelter Medicine** headed by Dr. Julie Levy, recently received a three-quarter million three-year renewal from Maddie’s Pet Rescue grant to fund their programs, which continue to expand tremendously. Dr Natalie Isaza is moving into renovated facilities in the “old” surgery area in the Small Animal Hospital. Apart from its obvious value to the community this service continues to provide a wonderful experience for students.

- **Oncology** is thrilled with the addition of the LINAC (Linear accelerator) at the new hospital. It makes things so much simpler and easier than having to go across the street to the McKnight Brain Institute although collaborations with their staff still continue.

- **Radiology** has a new service chief in oncology, Dr Matt Winter. The service continues to provide a high of service to the Small Animal Hospital with state of the art imaging.

- **Cardiology** is now providing a successfully and continually expanding mobile consultation and diagnostic service to private practitioners in the area. Owners of pets needing specialized cardiology care benefit from the convenience of being able to receive the service in the veterinary clinic they are most comfortable in and referring veterinarians are able to offer specialty services within their own clinic.

- **Neurology** is using a laser procedure postoperatively with great success in dogs with paralysis caused by intervertebral disc disease. Dogs that receive low-level laser treatment after initial surgery are walking a full week earlier than patients that do not receive the treatment. This procedure is used routinely after results from a year-long study showed the laser’s effectiveness in patients with intervertebral disc disease. Dr. Tom Schubert, neurology service chief presented results at the ACVIM’s (American College of Veterinary Internal Medicine) annual meeting in Denver in June.

- **Ophthalmology** continues to provide a very valuable service in both large and small animal hospitals.

- **Surgery** continues to be strong service with excellent reputation in training residents. The surgery residents are often awarded prestigious awards at surgery annual meetings.

- **Dermatology** has received a boost with the hiring of Dr. Ursula Oberkirchner. Ursula recently became boarded in both the American and European Colleges of Dermatology.

- **Emergency Medicine and Critical Care** continues to grow exponentially. We now have three criticalists on staff and can offer a very high level of critical care. The service offers state-of-the-art monitoring and a dialysis unit.
The UF-Small Animal Hospital also offers an **Image-Guided Interventional Service (IGIS)**. Image-guided interventions, also known as interventional radiology, is the use of imaging modalities, such as ultrasound, fluoroscopy (X-rays), and endoscopy (small video cameras), to guide therapeutic procedures. The IGIS brings together faculty from Diagnostic Imaging, Surgery, Internal Medicine, Cardiology, Oncology, Emergency and Critical Care services, thus a truly integrated discipline.

Apart from our important teaching and research missions the department looks forward to providing our referring veterinarians, clients, and patients with a high standard of service as represented by the pin wheel below.
I. Graduation Update:
The UFCVM Class of 2011, with 88 seniors, graduated on May 28, 2011. The 69 female and 19 male graduate veterinarians took their initial positions within the state of Florida (33), other U.S. states (34) or foreign countries (1). A breakdown of employment by area at the time of graduation is provided in the table below. The average debt load for members of the Class of 2011 with educational loans was $127,017, with a range of $2,648 to $187,320. The median debt load was $146,000 and there were 10 graduates who had no reported educational loans at the time of graduation. (For comparison, the median debt load in 2010 was $132,062)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employment Area</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small Animal Practice</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equine Practice</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Animal Practice</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internship / Residency</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Armed Forces</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exotics</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undeclared</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undecided</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

II. Admissions Update:
The UFCVM Class of 2015, with 102 students, began orientation on Monday, August 15, 2011 and entered class on Monday, August 22, 2011. The class of 24 males and 78 females includes 90 Florida residents and 12 non-resident students. This class includes 12 students enrolled in the Self Funded DVM Program. The class also includes 3 students enrolled through our college program to identify and recruit students who have a demonstrated interest in careers as food supply veterinarians. Last year, five food-animal students were admitted through this program and six the previous year. The class includes 18 self-reported minority students; Asian (9), African-American (1), Hispanic (7) and Native American (1). Four students are repeating both semesters of the freshman year and one student is returning from a medical deferment. Three students transferred into the sophomore year from other veterinary colleges outside the United States (Ross 2, Royal Veterinary College 1).

III. Doctor of Veterinary Medicine/Master's of Public Health (DVM/MPH) Program:
The DVM/MPH joint degree program entered its 5th year. On May 28, 2011, 9 members of the Class of 2011 became the first graduating class of DVM/MPH students. The Enrollment numbers in the 4 current classes have been 3, 6, 3, and 5 students in the Classes of 2012, 2013, 2014, and 2015 respectively. The college is also pleased to have Dr. Tara Anderson (UF CVM Class of 2003) acting as the current coordinator for the DVM/MPH program.

IV. Miscellaneous Items:
- Orientation for the freshman class ran 5 days from August 15-19th. The program was supported by the FVMA and several industry sponsors. A survey of the freshman class indicates strong support for the program.
• The UF CVM did not hold a career fair during the fall 2010 semester due to a lack of participation from Florida practices. However, a small career fair was held at the FVMA conference on May 1, 2011. 8 practices participated in the event interviewing 12 students from the Class of 2011. Students were very appreciative of the event and our office will continue to work with the FVMA to expand and improve this event in the future. This year’s event is scheduled for Wednesday November 2, 2011.

• Mock client interview exercises were conducted last fall to provide communications training for sophomore students prior to entering clinics. Sophomore students participated in two exercises to practice history taking and conducting a client education talk about a previously assigned topic. Senior students participated as mock clients and provided invaluable feedback to sophomore students. This format was used again in 2012 (October 18-20).

• The office is pleased to announce that it has appointed Alexandra Roque as the new Externship Coordinator in the Office for Students and Instruction. Alex began working November 19, 2010.

• The office is pleased to announce that it has appointed Kelly Mohrmann as the new Senior Secretary for the Office for Students and Instruction. Kelly began working on October 3, 2011.

• The office is pleased to announce that it has appointed Terri Weldon as the new full-time Pre-Vet Adviser for the UF CVM. Although Terri has been with the office for many years, she recently started this new position on September 16, 2011.

• The UF CVM, through the Office for Students and Instruction, awarded ≈$310,000 in scholarships during the fall 2011 semester to eligible UF veterinary students.
1. Small Animal Hospital
   a. Case load continues to grow (18,437 patients/year).
   b. Renovations are complete for the pharmacy, cat blood donor ward, zoological medicine and acupuncture and rehabilitation. Shelter medicine is still under construction.
   c. Expanded hours on the weekends for reception area and discharges

2. Large Animal Hospital
   a. Case load is holding steady (2200 patients/year).
   b. Practiced Based Equine Clerkship has provided the additional learning opportunities for students.
   c. Restructured the front desk to operate with Client Liaison to better serve clients.

3. Hospital Outreach
   a. Animal Airwaves- one minute module and 1 hour call in radio show
   b. RDVM day- 300 participants! Next date June 23, 2012
   c. SA and LA Referral Guides and Newsletters
   d. Open House- April 14, 2012
   e. BI lecture series
   f. New website and virtual tours

4. Laboratories
   a. Courier Service available with information on the web

5. Pharmacy
   a. New pharmacy manager; Dr. Megan Ward
Department faculty and staff news ..... 

The Department welcomed two new tenure-track faculty members over the summer. Dr. Mansour Mohamadzadeh, Professor of Immunology, comes to us from Northwestern University; his NIH-funded research currently focuses on studying the properties of novel adjuvants that induce the activation of mucosal dendritic cells. The goal is to modulate cellular and molecular mechanisms to rebalance overt inflammatory immune responses induced by pathogenic commensal bacteria within the mucosal side. Dr. Cuong Nguyen, Assistant Professor of Immunology, is currently studying the autoimmune process of Sjogren’s syndrome, the autoimmune disease which caused Venus Williams to withdraw from the US Open Tennis Tournament. Dr. Nguyen’s lab is also adopting the use of a single cell analysis approach, called microengraving technology, to resolve the heterogeneity of the infiltrating cells in the salivary/lacrimal glands and identify novel biomarkers for disease diagnosis.

Along with our new faculty, we welcome two new staff members; Mojgan Zadeh has joined the department as a Senior Biological Scientist working in Dr. Mohamadzadeh’s lab, and Patricia Glenton is now working in Dr. Nguyen’s lab as a Biological Scientist.

Anatomic Pathology news ..... 

Receiving Diplomate status in the American College of Veterinary Pathologists this year, are Dr. Mike Dark, Assistant Professor in the department and former Anatomic Pathology Residents, Dr. Ken Conley, Dr. Debabrata Maphapatra and Dr. Ian Hawkins. All of the UF-affiliated pathologists who attempted this year’s exam were successful in achieving board certified status.

From our graduate program ..... 

Congratulations to our Summer graduates, including Niora Fabian, who completed her MS degree under the supervision of Dr. Dan Brown, and Dr. Katy Maldonado whose Master’s committee was headed by Dr. Maureen Long. Receiving their PhD degrees at the Summer Commencement were Dr. Ayman Allam, who worked with Dr. Mary Brown, and Dr. Clare Ryan, whose graduate committee was co-chaired by Dr. Maureen Long.

Ms. Nikea Aytes, our Undergraduate Scholar, who has been working in the laboratory of Dr. Maureen Long for the past three years studying Eastern Equine Encephalitis Virus, placed second in the national poster competition at the 26th Annual Meeting of Minorities in Agriculture, Natural Resources, and Related Sciences in Kansas City this past Spring. Nikea also obtained a summer MPH fellowship in the laboratory of Dr. Greg Gray, Environmental & Global Health, College of Public Health and Health Professions, and has been accepted into the new program in the College of Medicine: Science Master's Program in Translational Biotechnology. In pursuit of this endeavor, Nikea has been competitively awarded a full fellowship toward completion of this degree.

Research news ..... 

Dr. Janet Yamamoto presented a poster at Immunology 2011, the 98th Annual Meeting of The American Association of Immunologists, held in San Francisco, California, May 13-17, 2011. Based on work performed by Dr. Yamamoto and members of her lab, including Patrick Sanou, James Coleman, Ruiyu Pu, and Dr. Jay Levy of the University of California at San Francisco, the poster was entitled “Selection of conserved HIV-1 vaccine epitopes based on cross-reactivity to feline immunodeficiency virus (FIV)”.
At the 6th IAS Conference on HIV Pathogenesis, Treatment and Prevention, in Rome, Italy, July 17-20, Patrick Sanou, graduate assistant in the Yamamoto lab presented a poster on “Modulation and broadening of T-cell epitope responses after 4 years of vaccination with dual-subtype feline immunodeficiency virus (FIV) vaccine”. The poster was based on work completed by Drs. Janet Yamamoto, James Coleman, Ruiyu Pu, and Jeff Abbott.

Dr. Cuong Nguyen has received a 21st Century Research and Economic Development Investment Program (REDIP) Award for development of his microengraving technology.

Dr. Mansour Mohamadzadeh recently gave an invited presentation on "Reprogramming intestinal immune responses by LTA-deficient L. acidophilus in colonic diseases" at the 2011 University of Chicago DDRCC Retreat: Crosstalk between the Gut Epithelium and Microenvironment: Setting the Stage for GI Cancer, held on October 24, 2011. He also presented a seminar in the Department of Pathology, Immunology and Laboratory Medicine Continuing Medical Education Series, October 19, on the “Regulation of Intestinal Immune Responses by L acidophilus-Surface Layer Proteins”
Department of Physiological Sciences Report to the Alumni Council
Fall, 2011

Department faculty and staff news ..... 

Dr. Sergei Tevosian joined the department in August, 2011. Dr. Tevosian was previously an Associate Professor at the Dartmouth University School of Medicine in Hanover, NH. Dr. Tevosian will teach anatomy in the professional curriculum, and will bring us back to full staffing in this area. Dr. Tevosian’s research is in the genetics of gonad development in mammals.

Dr. Mark Dunbar joined the faculty as a Clinical Assistant Professor this fall. Mark is a board-certified Clinical Pathologist, and will join Heather Wamsley and Rick Alleman in our Clinical Pathology group, as well as supervise residents and run a new courier service that brings clinical material to the college.

Dr. Paul Cooke joined the department in February, 2011 and is serving as the new department chair. Dr. Cooke comes to UF from the University of Illinois College of Veterinary Medicine. His research is in male and female reproductive biology, and he will teaching Endocrinology to the first-year veterinary students.

Dr. David Barber left the department this spring to take a job with the government in his home state of Virginia. The department is presently conducting a national search to identify a replacement, and we anticipate having someone to assume Dr. Barber’s research and teaching roles in toxicology shortly.

Dr. Heather Wamsley received the Teacher of the Year award from the College of Veterinary Medicine, and is a candidate for the national award.

Lane Wallet, who was admitted to the PhD program this fall to pursue research with Drs. Johnson and Davenport, received a prestigious UF Alumni Fellowships that will provide him with a graduate stipend and full tuition for 4 year.

Erica Anderson, who is a PhD student with Dr. Denslow, was recently announced as recipient of a Star Fellowship from the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.

Sara Keith has been promoted to the departmental accounting position vacated this spring by the retirement of Ginny Simmons.

Research news ..... 

Drs. Paul Davenport and Don Bolser recently received a new NIH R01 grant related to research into the swallowing reflex. This grant will be conducted with collaborators in the Health Science Center at UF, as well as with collaborators at USF.

Dr. Nancy Denslow received funding through the EPA Superfund program for a collaborative program in Toxicology that will be headquartered at the University of Arizona.
Drs. Ignacio Aguirre and Tom Wronski received a new award from the pharmaceutical firm Amgen, and Dr. Wronski also received new funding from USDA.

Tom Vickroy has received a new USDA grant that will be starting soon. Prodip Bose has received a new award from the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs, and Tom Wronski also recently started a new grant from the U.S. Dept. of Veterans Affairs.

Linda Hayward obtained a major new grant from the American Heart Association, and Prodip Bose obtained new funding from the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs. Nancy Denslow received a new grant from the Southern California Coastal Water Research Project. Our faculty continued to have outstanding success in obtaining new grants despite the difficult funding climate.
Dean’s Circle of Excellence

- Total Membership: 47
  Lifetime Members: 9
  Loyal Members: 38
  UF CVM Alumni: 27
  Non-UF DVMs: 16
  Friends: 4

- Total Giving: $840,000
  Cash: $112,000
  Pledges: $328,000
  Life Insurance: $100,000
  Bequest: $300,000
Education Center

Opening January 2012
Education Center

Remodeling started October 3, 2011
Scheduled to be completed by January 2012

New Center will include:

- Group Study Rooms
- Faculty media workroom
- Collaborative Computer workgroup learning space
- 8 microwaves, vending machines, & refrigerators
Hospital Campaign

Hospital Campaign ends Dec. 1
- 50% of the exam rooms were named by alumni
- Room naming opportunities still available – all gifts may be pledged

Donor Wall
- Updated January 2012
### VET MED CAMPAIGN PROGRESS
as of September 30, 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campaign Purpose</th>
<th>Goal</th>
<th>Amount Raised</th>
<th>% Achieved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Support</td>
<td>$16,000,000</td>
<td>$4,035,345</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Support</td>
<td>$3,000,000</td>
<td>$4,642,855</td>
<td>155%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Support</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Enhancement</td>
<td>$15,000,000</td>
<td>$2,065,140</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Support and Research</td>
<td>$6,000,000</td>
<td>$34,162,293</td>
<td>569%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subtotal</strong></td>
<td><strong>$40,000,000</strong></td>
<td><strong>$44,905,633</strong></td>
<td><strong>112%</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Goal: $40,000,000
Raised: $44,905,633
What inspires you to give...

to the UF College of Veterinary Medicine?

Karen Johnson
johnsonkn@ufl.edu
## VET MED CAMPAIGN PROGRESS

as of September 30, 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campaign Purpose</th>
<th>Goal</th>
<th>Amount Raised</th>
<th>% Reached</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Support</td>
<td>$16,000,000</td>
<td>$4,035,345</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Support</td>
<td>$3,000,000</td>
<td>$4,642,855</td>
<td>155%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Support</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Enhancement</td>
<td>$15,000,000</td>
<td>$2,065,140</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Support and Research</td>
<td>$6,000,000</td>
<td>$34,162,293</td>
<td>569%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Goal:** $40,000,000  
**Total Raised:** $44,905,633  
**Progress:** 112%
University of Florida Foundation, Inc.
Total Gifts to Pet Memorial Program Fund #5847

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fiscal Year</th>
<th>Donors</th>
<th>Gifts</th>
<th>Fund Total</th>
<th>% Increase</th>
<th>Pet Memorials Sent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>$25,255</td>
<td>(33.7)%</td>
<td>4,080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>$42,100</td>
<td>66.7%</td>
<td>3,334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>$48,115</td>
<td>14.3%</td>
<td>3,755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>$50,580</td>
<td>5.4%</td>
<td>4,324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>$60,925</td>
<td>17.0%</td>
<td>4,351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>586</td>
<td>$62,378</td>
<td>2.4%</td>
<td>5,005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>$69,367</td>
<td>15.0%</td>
<td>5,375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012*</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>$17,395*</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,525</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*FY2012 totals through Oct 31, 2011

2007 was the first year we managed the program.
*FY 2011 are figures year to date as of 06/30/2011